Seasonal variation in seeking help for domestic violence based on Google search data and Finnish police calls in 2017.
Domestic violence is a major health concern and a largely hidden crime. It is estimated that authorities receive information in only a minority of cases. This study investigated seasonal patterns in seeking help for domestic violence by employing Google data. We utilised monthly Google search data and police calls made in Finland in 2017 to analyse seasonal variation in seeking help for domestic violence. We calculated rate ratios for selected Google terms based on observed search volumes (O) and those expected without seasonal variation (E). These rate ratios (O/E) were compared with the corresponding police call statistics registered as domestic violence. The findings on Google search data showed increased search volumes for domestic violence in November, January and March. The rate ratio (O/E) for searches for shelters is 1.30 in November [95% confidence interval (CI): 1.27-1.33], 1.17 in January (95% CI: 1.14-1.20), and 1.16 in March (95% CI: 1.13-1.29). These peaks in search volumes occur within the same months as those observed in the corresponding police calls categorised as domestic violence. Police data also showed somewhat higher volumes in April. The study suggests that Google search volumes can be used to study the highest peaks in seeking help for domestic violence in countries with a high level of Internet usage and no available police data.